
Centennial I "Damn the Newspapers,"CHOICE IN HIS ASSOCIATES.

FIRE IHTSURA 1VT OE.To Rent.bill
LONDON Assurance Corporation" "Niagara" "Qeoig . t flome" ' NaUonal -"Lynchborg Iosurance and Banking Company" ''Firemen's Fu-'- i i

'

Royal" "North America." E NYE HUTCHISON fe SON, Agent
Office 2nd Story Parks' Building, Tryon Streetnov!2

rrtiGEXTzi . - .v11' 're JrEfc sVi- -

5 avucE,v PRO FESSfON AIh.

Comfortable five ; room dwelling on
Founh street, gcoi kitchen and garden

pot. Apply to J HOLLAND.
feblO tf

To Rent.
AHoase and Lot on Myers street,formerly

by DrL W Battle. Stable,
garden and good water, and eight rooms in
house. Possession given 1st January.

F H GLOVER.
dec!5 tf

For Rent.
FROM the first day of March, 1876, I will

the store, lately occupied by Mc-- M

array & Davis, on Trade.
E A OSBORNE, Assignee.

dec31 tf

VaiuableGold Mine
For Sale.

BY Virtue of a Deed of Trust, dated 2d
February 1875. made to me by the Gas

ton Mining Company, I will offer for sale on
the premises in Gaston county. N. C, on
Thursday, 6th of April. 1876, the celebrated
King's Mountain, Gold Mining .Property,
consisting of about 600 acres of Land in
three Tracts in the counties of Gaston and
Cleaveland near the Air-Lin- e Railroad. The
mines are in full operation, with Engines,
SbaftB, Crushes, 40 Stamp-mill- s and Fixtures
and Machinery for running complete, with
all necessary tenement and other houses
and out buildings, together with all the
personal property of said Company
used on, about and in connection with the
Mine, consisting of Tools, Wagons, Mules,
Horses, Office Furniture, &c.

Term3 made known on the day of Sale.
W M STEWART, Trustee.

feb29 tds

To Greet

WITH

New Goods of Every Bescription

New Buckwheat Flour. Ecs, Butter,
Hams. Bacon. Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Pep-

per. Salt, Flour, Meal, Molasses,
Home-mad- e Candies, French

Candies, Malaga Grapes,
Fresh Lemons, Fine

Large Florida

Apples,
Bananas, Canned Goods, all new. Fresh

Peaches, iresh Pears, Tomatoes, Pine
Apples, Lobsters, Oysters. Sardines.

Potted Tongue, Potied Turkey,
A very fine lot of Tea Gun-

powder, Olonge and Im-
perial, hard to be

beat in the city,
Brandy

Peaches, Jellies. Preserves, Crackers of all
the different flavors, Rasins. Currants,

Citron, Prunes, Condensed Milk,
Corn Starch, Macaroni, Yeast

Powders. Sea Foam. Spices
of all kinds,GroundPeas

Wholesale and Re-
tail, Tobacco,

Snuff,
Cigars and Pipes, Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh everv day. As to prices, all you
have to do, just ask and be convinced that
weaieup to the wants of our customers.

msrl5-tf- , C, S. HOLTON & CO.

Contributions to a
Museum

Our.deep 'interest iutbe feucccei of cock
coming International Exhibition v

Philadelphia, no less than a" desire Grant
all the nations of the world to be

represented thereat myseethe l?st the
products of our civilization, leads us

suggest that the great exhibition
be rendered much more attrac-

tive
that

by a collection of curidsities char-
acteristic

There
of the glorious Administra-

tion
deal

of President Grant, and which
be considered as distinctively it

illustrative of what will so&nbe known
the very ends of the earth as Grant-is-

Here are a few articles which a
might be thus displayed ; a long cata-
logue in our editorial drawer is at the
disposal of our friends ia Philadelphia

they mean business.
The deed which admitted U. S.

Grant to a share in the snoils of the ing
District Ring. have

laudaulet which Attornev-Gene- r-

Williams bought for the use of his said,
and paid for out of the Treasury my

the United States.
The order' by which tbe drunken

Judge Durell stole the liberties of the
people of Louisiana, accom panied by

telegram by which the President
sustained that order. and

The order by which the President
authorized. Leet and Stocking to plun-
der

for
the merchants of New York at that

descretion; this
The gold watch which General the

Ingalls presented to Mrs. Grant, in for
order to secure favor in the White
House, and thereby promotion in the to
army. I

The dispatch which Secretary Belk-
nap assured the Rough-Ridin- g Sheri-
dan that the "President and all of us"
sustained his persecution of the peo-
ple

the
of Louisiana.

The letter in which Senator Carpen-
ter

to
acknowledged the receipt of a

bribe of $500 from Governor Kellogg,
Louisiana, and declared it a "god-

send."
Oakes Ames's check-boo- k showing

amounts paid by that gentleman
Vice-Preside- nt Colfax, Senator

Patterson, and other bright and shin-
ing lights in the Party of Great Moral the
Ideas for their participation in the
Credit-Mobilie- r swindle.

The white hat of honest old Horace
Greeley, who was murdered by the
treachery of the party he founded, and
slanderous assaults of the newspapers, ed
who resisted his exposures ot the in-
famies of the Grant administration.

Senators Patterson, of South Caro-
lina, and Spencer, of Albania, two of a
large collection, s specimens f pur-
chasers

eh,
of State Legislature.

Moses, the Rebber Governor, and
Moses, the corrupt judge, asspecinrens

a class of officials who have
grown np under the distinguished
patronage of President Grant.

The wife of a member of the Cabi-
net who came to Washington penni
less, and is now worth many thous-
ands; decked off in Paris millinery.

A strawsbid contract, illustrating a
system much in vogue in, Washington
for years past, and which Postmaster-Genera- l

Jewell proposes to break up
some day.

Morton s time-wor- n and tattered
Bloody Shirt, worn for this occasion
by Mr. Blaine.

"A Avhiskey King with Uabcock as
the Bull in the Ring.

The standard work on Draw-Poke- r atoy our Minister 1'ienipotentiary and
nvoy Extraordinary at the Court of

St. Jam es.
A certificate of deposit in the Freed -

man's Bank worth five cents on the
ollar.
A post trader of the Belknap pat

tern.
An Administration editor in per-

niotentiary uniform all the way m
St. Louis. Richmond Enquirer.

Sharon and Jones

Gossiping about Washington nota
bilities, Olive Logan writes to the
Graphic that the most curious study 1

of all is benator feharon, the lone star
of the Comstock-Mine- . He isa small-
ish man with a neat moustache, and
hair with locks as though it had been
a handsome blonde before the erev
came. His complexion would seem
to indicate that Sharon hadn't carried
a parasol as much as he ought there
in the gulches : it is sun-brown- and
dryland the gentleman himself would
be called by those epigrammatic
Frenchman ua fruit see. To picture to
you tne expression ot onaron s coun
tenance as he gazes around upon his
brother Senators and the hall general
ly, would be impossible. There is the
strongest mingling of boredom and
9emi-contem- pt in it. The immediate
inference is that this pecunious has
bitten the russet apple of Senatorial
greatness and finds it ashes, palling to
his taste. Ihere is a look of newness
aoout him. too a sort of "Great
Meavens i, w nat snail i qo witn my-sel- fi

whllethis tiresome talk about
thihgs'I m not interested in its pour
ing out l which is the most marked
contrast to the easy dawdling of some
listles8Sepators ; or to the comforta-
ble .ierusaif bf letters and papers by
others; or the rising and hinging
themselves on the outer solas by
others; or the ceaseless tramp there
'you see, I walk up and down to keep

brderin school" ofthe perambulat
ing pedagogue, Uhnstiancy. Sharon
looks as if he thought the Senatorial
honors hadn't panned out as well as
he expected; and that ,'he'd half a
mind to abandon the land. It is a
renei, wnen jones, ot JNevaaa, ap
proaches Jum, apd.the two seek.con
fsajttQrr laodoihe relftxity "of :spfa
springs. Jones is one ot those cherry,
robust men, of a complexion original
ly milk andr strawberries, no doubt.
but in which jtQ strawberry hue now

panse of forehead, and h:s long
"goatee" tapers at. the end to a point
much rnore sharp, in proportion to
his rosy facCj than the most neatly
turned lead in you Faber is to the
wood which, encases it. Of what do
they talk, these two millionaires? Of
the admission of the po r colored M
low, Finch back, think you ; or of tha
lAVhu countries which they represent,
or the gold mifiie sUae J.hej-- v'P or

JSnMIfleandal! or the f:ite of
Ralston, vor tne hoodlum hatred of
John Chinaman ?

Fearfully and Wonderfully Made.
Rev. Dr. Payne, of Cincinnati, in a

recent sermon thus describes 'the wo-
man of the period: "Look at that wo-
man as ,ehe. sweeps T alone with her
courtly train. " What a mystery is hptj
attire; iow,itis flounced ana lurbe-lowe- d,

and frilled and frizzled, and fliL;
tedjd folded, and paniered and puff-edan- d

ninned back and knife-nlait- ed

Isashed and-shirre-
d corded and corset

ed,. looped and laced, v bowed and but
toned, and .gotten up with manifold
other ; unrememberable attachments
that fairly astound one to behold.' Such
ia, tbp.wojman whom -- fashion makes;

hejiaic.indeed, in an artistic, sense;
'fearfully and wonderfully madeA"

Amonlhftmantdriling disclos-- 4

urej developed bthe ;Iioitsc Cora
m i t tee v o n Wa r - Ei pertdj ta re9 abou t the
the sales of the Post Traders-shi- p of at

thatwhich Belknap is the head centre and
shining light, the payment of the
Bum of 51,000 by one Evaas to secure to
ariy Introduction' to Mr. Belknap, is will

probably the most singular piece of
testimony ever elicited in any investi-
gation. It seems ttKe Secretary of may
War hot only demanded annual pay

the offices at hia disposal, but also to

required a nice little contingent fee
for, the formal ceremony of an

introduction ! That little trick of Mr.
Belknap for obtaining money frr the it

distinguished honor ol an introduc
to himself, has something so

novtl and unusual in it, that we are The
taken cnmnletelv bv s urDrise and are al

, wife
t comment8 to make of

u; If tbe generftlity of U8 should
. thi3 Davment of a certain sum

before should admit one of the
the

common herd into oursacred presence,
would starve iguominuously" the

fi.rst.week of our new departure. We
never 'have-seen the 'man we would
pay any considerable amount ior tue
simple formality of making a bow and
breaking the ice with the usual intro
ductory remarks, and the Belknap
affair is the'first instance we ever read

where a distinguished efficral ever
demanded a ticket for admission to

good will and esteem. Edwin
Booth the great actor, it is said, made
the. handsome fortune of $52,000 on

recent Southern tour, but then he
was different from Belknap, because of

was a public actor, .and ail had to
buy tickets alike to hear him, for he the
was then only following his profession. to
But Belknap, no doubt, thought that
his time was his money, and it washis
duty to make his hay while the sun
shone, and though Mr. Evans did pay

high price for his ticket of xntroduc--

Mr. Belknap was honest enough
eive "him a reserved seat, a wide

berth "and a good fat office,

WE PAUSE FOR A REPLY.

WhertHolden,' of North Carolina,
was?impeachedJby a Democratic Leg-

islature, although a portion of his own of
political associates voted for his con-

viction, the Administration press rang
over the whole country that the rebell
ion had again broken loose in the
South.

When Lieut. Gov. Davis, of Mis3.,
was called to the bar of a Democratic
Legislature to answer for the violation
of the laws he had sworn to support;
even though a majority, of his Repub
lican brethren acquiesed in his convic
tion, there was a long, loud, and savage
howl from the Administration kennel
that it was the work of a dark conspir
acy and a red handed Ku-Klu- x Demo
cracv

And no comes, the. intelligence
thatiariottv&r Radical official, ihlthe
person of Judge Montgomery Moses,
has been convicted and removed from
office for high crimes and misdemean
ors.Bott this time, this distinguished
Radical villain" has been brought to
grief by the South Carolina Legisla
ture, 'a body that is strongly and o ver- -

whelmingly Republican! Still it is a
Radical punished for stealing in the
Rebel South! What will the Admin-
istration cry now be? Is it a Ku-Klu- x

conspiracy? Is it political intimidation?
Oris it open rebellion against the gov
ernment? Let us hear the nature of
the crime. We pause for a replv?

USURY AGAIN.

It will be remembered that the last
Legislature put a curb on the pros
pieiit cfi the State Of North Carolina,

ihl passage bf the usury bill. This
paper strenuously opposed the meas
lire at the time, and we have heard no
argument since that time to convince
us that we were wrong. The laws of
the State of New York, where there
was a usury law in force, were regard
edas our model, and many of the
members of the Legislature who never.
1 Aon a1 o rl 1 r y in rrV f it nn a to 5 era t

fottpji theJNer ydrk code. ;.jTrf show
t&e tfubjeef"' is demanding atten

tion in the New York Legislature, we
copy the following from a late New

oik, Herald i

THE USUEY BILL.

In the New York Legislature on the
loth day of March, Mr. Gerard in tro
duceda- - biW providing H.hak'after the
1st flf January next any bill :of " iex
"change, tlraTt.-tordmrssO-

Ty
nrjte-OT"du- e

J"11 having eight months or less time

df aBVaWHnterest secured, taken
for agreed to betaken. Mr. Gerard
offers this as a tentative measure, to

pkefl-r,Ja-w 4U 1880., JUwassug
tytVTjn&4 Phelps

d a number of Ventlemen in New
York who have a conviction that the
existence of such a law would induce
a flow of surplus capital into Wal

tY5:ndtrilJ f!ltV?marf
ness need never be embarrassed bv tt
difficulty of procuring money at
reasonable rate of interest.

lhe Kadical senate is getting virtu
atkl kiil3ecined to
'isidt51ejflee to thM

Alberta f f)f!otrfeii AVhite House
Urant it will be remembered appoint
ed Richard H. Dana Jr. of Massachif--

as. ." - v' w :r '4.1 V 1 C.
JUIUlBliCiT lu XiDgiaiiu. jur. UBUit was
charged by Ben Butler with y.i

htlaffeclSnltSends President
mow sits

uTc't1K3,stc3oI)fr Similiaticn clad in
sackcloth and ashes. The Court fcf
SU4aiines4s svow onerwLjit tha-RAn-

ntA

pereOTllysaysHoMrfant's3ap
. ...1 J v...vw.

Ttt ctkfr; :ia(n tA a t.

lOien irom A. trnnt nf?i. " "w:i :.- - -t niujugiun a iew aays ago.

vli.('or. iinston iJerald.
Monday .morning Luckev and Bab- -

were at their posts as usual in the
nice nouse. iney louna joi. xxea. Aand Ulysses S. Grant, Jr., who is

familiarly known as "Buck," opening
mail. Babeock and Luckey re-

ceived the congratulations of their
friends as they called, and gave out

they were to remain on deck.
was some surprise, and a good

of murmuring among the Repub-
lican politicians, but nobody supposed

wouJd amount to anything if Bab-coc- k

and Luckey had made up their
minds to "stick." Presently there was

message to go to the Senate. The
President said when it was ready he
would like "Buck" to take it. This
rather surprised the St. Louis heroes.
Alter a time the President called
Luckey into his room, and while look

at his boots said, ''I think I will
'Buck' open the mail hereafter."

Luckey made no reply. Grant then
"I think I will have 'Buck' act as
Private Secretary hereafter.

Luckey now realized what was the
matter, and inquired whether he had
done anything to offend the President.
'No," said Grant, nothing, but the
newspapers will keep .pitching intoyou

me about the St. Louis trial if you
remain here, and it won't be pleasant

either of us." Luckey intimated
his leaving the White House at
particular time would be taken by
people as a reflection upon him
his part in the St. Louis business.

"No it won't" said tbe President, "for
show that I have confidence in you

will give you a place in the Interior
Department." Luckey bowed himself
out.

It was now Babeock s turn, and as
President called him in, Jjuckey

winked at him knowingly, as much as
sav: "Now for your head." "Gen

eral," said the President, "these news
papers are making a great howl about
your return to duty at the White
House, and there are some of your
friends who think your presence here
will injure the party and may do us
great immediate harm in New Hamp
shire and Connecticut. I think under

circumstances you had better
move up to the office of Commission-
er of Public Buildings and Grounds, at
Twenty-firs- t Street and Pennsylvania
avenue. The General made no reply,
but retnrned to his room and gather

up his papers. "Well, Bab, said
Luckey, as soon as he discovered the
nature of the President's interview
with his friend, "our St. Louis busi
ness ain;t much of a victory after all,

old bop?" "Oo," said Babeock
"damn these newspapers: thev have
played the devil with us."

Among the wise sa nigs for the year
are tne following:

A blind man's wife needs no paint

Death is before the old man's face
and may be at the young one's back.

iteview the time vou nave mis
spent; think upon it and lament.

Sloth is an argument of a mean and
degenerate mind.

Evil company makes the good bad,
and the bad worse.

Good men are safe when evil ones
are at variance.

Recreation should fit us for busi-
ness, not rob vis of time.

He that can do us au injury may
onetime or other do us a kind-

ness.

Dissolution.
THE firm of Sample & Alexander is this

dissolved by mutual consent. The
business of the firm will be settled by J Mc
Alexander at the old stand on Trade St.

J W SAMPLE,
J D KERNS.
J Mc ALEXANDER

Charlotte, N. C, Mareh 21, 1876.
mar2l lm

NOTICE.

tTHE firm of Sample & Alexander having
been dissolved by mutual consent and the
entire stock have been puruhased by J Mc
Alexander, of the firm. The business will
be conducted by him t the same place, un-
der the name and style of J Mc Alexander,
who is daily receiving a larpre and well select
ed stock of Boots and Suces, which will be
sold at bottom prices.

mar2t tf J Mc ALEXANDLR.

Baker's Bitters,
LACTOPEPTINE. Q'linine Pills sugar

Coated Quinine Pills,
Elexir Cinchona, Iron, Quinine and Strych
nine, Comp'd Cathartic Elxir, Pills of
Phosphourus of a grain, Wilbor's Cod
Liver Oil and Lime, Baker 8 Cod layer Oil
and Lime, Tarrant's Aperient, Moller's Cod
Liver Oil, Simmons' Liver Regulator, Sim
mons' Heputic Compound, Allen s Lun
Balsam, Brown's Troches, Brown's Ess.
Ginger, White's Tooth Soap, Congress Wa
ter in bottles and on draught. Malt Hop
Tonic, Libey's Ext. Beef, fine Salad Oil.

marlT W R BUR WELL fc CO.

Honey in the Comb
AT THE

RISING SUN,

S. HOLTON & CO.
marl9

NEW GOODS!

Watches, Clocks Jewelry,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,

SPECTACLES, AC.

J WILL SELL A GOOD WEIGHT CLOCK

for $3.50, and everything else at prices to
suit the times.. I will pay the highest Cash
Price , for old. . Gold and Silver.

i'S9-- Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, re
paired and warranted for 12 months, at

J. T.. BUTLER'S, ;

, Carolina Jewelry Store,
feb27 Charlotte,,N.a;in- ?3

ITIISCEL.L.ANEOUS.

I CALL THE T.

Attention of the PuMs to an Arrival

OF
O

GOODS
ASPARAGUS IN 3 lb. CANS, TURK

ISH and FRENCH PRUNES, 5J
to 9 pounds for a dollar, NEVV

DATES very fine, LONDON
LAYER RAISINS,

SPICED PIGFEET
& SPARE RIBS,

PIGS TONGUES, 8MOKKD BEEF, BEEF
and Choice Mackerel. Baker's

and Sweet Chocolate, Twin Brother Yeast
Cake, Salpicant preserved Oranges in glass,
a choice article got up in New Orleans.

Tapioca, bugar Peas, Apples in gallon
cans, put up similar to fresh Peaches.

EGG POWDER,
This is an entirely new article, said to

give utmost satisfaction. It is for cakes.
etc., the cheapest article to use, and about
equal to 10 cents per dozen for eggs..

TRY IT ! TRY IT ! TRY IT !

SUGAR AT REDUCED PRICES.

3S& I have irade the arrangement to sell
the Charlotte City Mills if . F. F.) Flour.
(choicest) at same figures as at the Mill.

z&r-- A fine lot of Macha, Java. Laguayra
and Rio Coffees, for roasting in my Store,
lust received.

Full assortment of Family Supplies,
on hand as low as ever.

C. HASHAGEN,
Opposite Charlotte Hotel

feb20

FINE BUTTER,
EQUAL TO GOSHEN.

WHITE WINE VINEGAR.
Best in Market.

MESSINA ORANGES,
By the Box.

NORTHERN BALWIN APPLES,

AT

IY1. IY1. WOLFE'S,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL STORE

jan26

A. R. Nisbet & Bro.,
and RETAIL dealers inWHOLESALE Fruits, Cigars,

Snuff, Tobacco, Pipes, Musical Instruments,
Strings, Ac, Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C.

Would call attention to the fait that they
now have in store, the largest and most ex-
tensive Stock of Groceries in Charlotte,
which they are offering for CASH to whole-
sale and retail buyers at prices, as low as
they can be bought from any responsible
house in the eity.

Consisting in part of Molasses, Coffee
Sugars, Teas, Soda, Brandy Peaches, Crack
ers. Oysters, Candy, Pickles, and various
other articles not mentioned,

ju 20
Democrat and Btnse cojy.

JUST RECEIVING

A Full Stock of WATCHES, CLOCKS
and JEWELRY, at

HALES & FARRIOR'S.
oct22

CROQUET ! !

25 SETS

OF

CROQUET,
AT

REDUCED PRICES, AT

PUREFOY'S
marl2

At the New Store
"VOU will find, during this week, the best
JL

Four Ace Hams, Syrups, Molasses, Su

guars, Coffees, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal,

Fresh Butter, and in fact everything good to

eat the heart can wish for

AT LIVING PRICES.

A fresh lot of those fine White Yam Sweet

Potatoes, just arriyed.

hall:& bro.
marl2

Bring 40 Cents
A ND buy a gallon of Pratt's Astral Oil

XX the best, lamp oil in use.
Bmarl? - T C SMITH A CO

JUSl1 RECEIVED!
2 CAR LOAD MOLASSES, All Giades

CaR LOAD CORN.J
BAGS CHOICE RIO COFFEE22

A LOT OF CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, at

CUrHBERTSON A LONGS.
ntarlO - ?

''-- ; -

Beyond a Doubt
rilUK boss Half Dime is the best 5 cent
A Cigar in Charlotte.

V v T O SMITH & CO.

Try a Dollar Bottle
OF Gregory's Mixture for Dyspepsia and

loss of appetite.
war 1 7 ; j i f ,T O SMITH & CO.

Everybody
"EVERYWHERE shonld have a eond liVht
Ei and use a safe Limp Oil Pratt's Astral
vu uicvu lufl case wj cents a gallon-- .

T C SMITH A CO,
mar!7 Sole Agents.

H. BREM, JR. P. L OBBobXe

Brom & Qsborae,
Attorneys and Consellors at Law

CHARLOTTE, BT. C.

P P ICE In Dowd ASims' New Build- -

ing, Up Stairs.
an21-tf- .

HOTELS & RESTAURANTS.

Alexander House,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Btlow Tryon Street M. E. Church.

THE building has recently been
refitted and renovated, and the Pro.pnetress, Mrs Dr A W Alexander, is prepar-

ed to accommodate permanent and transientboarders. A share of pnblic patronage i.respectfully solicited.
MKS A W ALEXANDER.

DR. A. W. ALEXANDTCT? n;D
has his office in the Alexander House, and
will be pleased to see his old customers' ami
new ones. Dental work will be dnn
rates to suit the times. Entire satisfactionguaranteed.

febl7

St. Charles Hotel
STATESVILLE, N. C. Otho M Barkkv

House is most eligibly
located ; newly famished, and posf esses ac-
commodations unexcelled by any House in
the State.

Breakfast and Dinner House at the
Depot.

jan22

MANSION HOUSES
. GREENVILLE, P. C

rjlHIS house is located on the Air-Lin- e

Railroad, about midway between Char-lott- s

and Atlanta, at the terminus of the
Greenville & Columbia Railroad where
tourists may stop and enjoy the comforts oi
a first-clas- s Hotel, recently renovated and
refurnished. CALNAN & ItOATH

aug31 4jm Proprietors

Stoney Mouse,
Corner of Trade and Church Streets.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Unsurpassed accommodations for Traveling
Patrons.

J A BRADSHAW.
decl9 Proprietor

PRIVATE BOARDING,

YARBORO HOUSE!

SOUTH Elm Street, Greensboro. N. C.
square from Depot. Unsurnassed

accommodation for Traveling" Patrons.
isaa- - Terms $1.50 per day.
septl2 eod 6m

S0METHNG NEW
-- IN-

CHARLOTTE
A LONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

rpHE Undersigned begs leave to inform

Lawyers, Clerks of Courts, Principals of

Schools, and he public generally that he

has opened a

BOOK BINDING ESTABLISHMENT

In Charlotte, at the Store on Trade street

adjoining Dr McAden's Drug Store, where

he is prepared to do all work in that line, in

handsome style and reasonable rates, and

in connection with which he has a spleudi

Stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

All new and at greatly reduced prices

Paper hanging a specialty. Soliciting a

share of your favors, I am.

Very Rtspectfully,

H L KOELLSCH,

Formerly Book Keeper at W. & R.
jan23

AT J.S. WILLIAMSON'S

GREEN FRONT, COLLEGE ST..

CHARLOTTE, N.C,

YOU can pet mixed Feed, Oats, Corn,
Barley, Rye. Meal, 4c The best

Flour, (Warranted.) " ou can get Jups and
Flasks, Matches, Yarn. Wrapping Paper,
Rice, GrainSacks, Slacking, Canned Oysters,
Soda and all snch things as you need at
home. Call and see m

nov21 J 8 WILLIAMSON.

SUM DRIES!
1000 Barrels FLOUR, all grades.

Boxes Bacon.155
50 Barrels Denierara Molasses,

Battels Choice N. O. Molwfn50
75 Parrels S. H. Pyiup.

200 Bbls Potatoes, E Pose A Peail.

100 Bamls Sugar, all trams.

Tierces Lard.

Tierces Uncanvassed Hams.

8h:Fr sale low byt-- r .
" y t $ K M UILLEE & 608.

feb27

Removal.
MY Boot and Shoe Shop has been

to Hoi ton's new brick building on
Trade Street,"Arer Walker's store, where I
will be pleased to see all my old friends and
customers. Thankful for past favors, I

solicit a share of public patron are
D. AUSTIN.

TIT INDOW GLASS,

' PuttylShseed Oil, Lubricating Oil, an
Tanners Oil, at McADEN'S,

ianU Drugstore.

Thvrsday, March 23, 1876J for

even
fHAS R. JONES.
If BREVABD MeDOWELL,

Editors & Proprietors.
a

from the doting scruple Miat tion
fetter5 ear free-bor- n reason."

THE "OBSERVER" IS THE ONLY PA At

PER PUBLISHED INTHE STATE WEST

er RALEWR WIQUQJV-- X t
X VERT MORNING. B US IN ESS Ml
WILL PLEASE MAKE A NOI L OF THIS.

we

a i nil coat offices out of the city must ex- -

wi, t.hlr caDers discontinued at tbe expi
ration of the time paid lor. Our mailing
clerk knows nobody, and his instructions
apply to all alike.

rWFI.E!SciBI.E RtrtESr of,

hisS7e,eannQt notice anonymous communica- -

n. air eases we require the writer's
name and address, not for publication, but
n a enai&ntee of eood faith.

We eannot, under any circumstances, re histurn rejected communications, nor can we
ndertake tb nreserve manuscripts.
Articles written on both sides of a sheet of

japercannoJ. be accepted for publication. he

OBSERVATIONS.

Truly this spring is the offspring of win- -

ter.

A Granville county, North Carolina, re
TlaikislU.AowaiUi.bafl.nisUtfpf .his pul .a
pit iu order to illustrate, ow the pele
went oifcbaek--

it X to
- Fresh. "I- - wonder why my moustache

doesn't erow under my nose as well as the
ornefefcfoW'roomucli

suaafi ViWM i..
To brlse out theamriause of his playmates.

anijib0us boy lassiie, 1JJM drank a
unfttilifiihuriitacidlwhtch burned ont

the lining of bis stomach, and in a short
time he weighed only twenty pounds,
A sklliful physician has managed to save
him.

A44 being ephaicted-wjyj- t the gout," said
TMrs. ?drrtgtori,-,,high.lnf- f doJat't- bring it
on. It is incoherent in some families, and is
handed down from father to son. Mr. Ham
mer, poor soul, disinherits it from his wife's
grandmother." - ;

Shelby (Ky,)fien(Inel makes the point that
"since the war, the Republican administra
Hons baye spent or wasted enough money
i& idstaiiiirfe 4ishoafet,l :atrapl la Bouth- -

ern Stafes and enriching rings of stock
Jobbers everywhere else, to have paid for
all theemanclpated slaves without wasting

""Wolf ft rAn t-- I tf mirt in,1l-irnlT- ndiriinla.
"red to sympathetic cats, at, thia season of
the year, will bear fruit in increased hours
oflumber throughout the summer, and
iaya Jgndene tSP?vet a : eofner i n the
chicken mamet.

James Bachanan lived and died a bache
lor. lie never knew what it was to have a
beautiful wife rush into the presence of a
Congressional Investigating- - Commutes,
with her hair disheveled and her pull-JoAo- k.

at half-mas- t, crying bitterlj: 'Oh, gentle
men, whatever you do, don't hurt my Jim
my." Brooklyn Argus.

An English writer declares laughter to
be an absurd and uncomlorfable habit,
He would have nothing more hearty than
a smile. His opinion of the origin of
laughter, ifi that it resulted from the prac
tlce of tickling babies, which practice has

- made it a confirmed, habit on tbe part of the
human race. That man has got the dyspep
sia. ..

The following gubernatorial colloquies
may hot be amiss in these times of Centen
nial reminiscence.

What Gov. Vance safd to Gov. Smith In
184 was "It's a long time between drinks."
Andtbey drank.

What Berkely, of Virginia,
aid to exTWernor 'prummoiKi;, r NorthCarolmaswaiSiadaeyon; Tnnahftl be hanged in half an hour,

And he was! Petersburg Index.

HOw "tyilTt tiUlX& THII BLUeS.

Times are awful dull in Lancaster,
S. C, and the people of that town
have been so blue for some time past,
that life has almost become a burden;

,?T4Tn FT :T,1U1-Wc- e "4
ft?x? unpens e- - weruuuptrwiwKU r

genuine good humor, high spirits and
frolicsome mirth . These live and en'
ergetic Sotjth .Carolinians k .have
amusements in which all classes in- -

dulge. The public officers and promi
nent lawyers and merchants have been

eliing tja monotony of thetqwn
yf ' Wafer ffcanBjrtq the tails of

blatant billv coats. When the can is se- -

curely attached to the caudal extremi- -

ty of the pugnacecBw pnAnial whlcjma
tne Dutt 01 ridicule, tbe little boys hug
the lamp-post- s with frantic iov. the
mlfiAinaOl lW.-Vl- v, et?,A,nvr, 1yMJI WfTT '

pave- -
menta with suppressed daughter, the

ogs jjDin in wiiu tne cnorus, and alto
gether the .enthusiasm of the citizens
lHliAiiitoeiaeaaVeie fori
many years.

A DANGEROUS POLICY.

T. .Jim Kevin Iniliint lto ilu." nro5U3SrTC2 r5 "S3m
th nrt nt'miJXim:! Xi.VfZJJkl

,
if each exposure of official venality is

,k " f
atoDoed. because thev hold nut. mlfl!
tionaUnducementa io .emWlpmonf. 1

to become SfmfTOm$rcfor, as a prominent lawyer of tnis city
remarked, "the thieves outnumber the

they have the United? States Army
nuu iiucir Biuo, aim 11 anv
ftfTtXr?an f5
IheirunertEeywifriurn, upon
honest men and put them in jail.

LARD! LARD!
BACON! BACON!

SUGARS SUGAR!
COFFEE ! COFFEE !

MOLASSES! MOLASSES!

SALT! SALT !

FLOUR ! FLOUR !

GRITS! GRITS!

..
& .b'U! bice.

FOR SALE LOW AT WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL, BY

JtMayer, Iloss X tour.
feb27

Cheap Cash Store

YOU can find nice Country Bacon, Haius,
and Sidei, Family Flour.

Coffee, Sngar, Molasses and Syrup, Corn
Meal. Oats, Ground Fe .1, Buckwheat Flour,
Butter, Eggs. Chickens Potatoes, both Irish
and Sweet. Ia fact a I kind of country
produce. .S H fT. WALSH fc CO.

marl?

FODDER ! FODDER !

ONE CAR LOAD FODDER,

FOBSiUE BY

W. M. CROW ELL.
naar22 -

Telegraph Bills.
and after March 22d. no accounts willON kept with our patrons. All messeges

most be paid for when handed in. If to be
sent paid, or paid to messenger when re-
ceived collect. R K DUKE, ,

Manager W. U. Telegraph Co.
E E DODGE, 'H

,

Manager S. A, A. Telegraph Co. ;

. mar22 . ,'

ffleTthenbiTTrTiS
ThiTftitT-.'i- s:i were o

I


